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IN THE REALM OF WOMEN
'Phone 2167, between 2 and 7 o'clock. mh.GOODMr. L. E. Fisher, Editor.
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It has been our policy in these Dollar Day Sales to give the biggest

value for the least money that is possible to afford that standard we

propose to maintain.

"Every Dollar Buys A Bargain"

Mra. Oredr and -
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parente. Mr. and Mra. Charte. 0I. Ue.
J fn Aahaland Avenue, will return
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I Commodate and-Mrs-
. T. T. John.
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;?'Mles Marsaret Allan, of H.ndereon.
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and I glaaa rolling pin
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RoasterBalnt-Asal- which In future

I, 2 quart, aluminum

Double Boiler
and I aluminum handle

paring knife
win carry tha bulk of wireless
communication between Francs

2. 50 watt, white

China Electric
Bulbs

$1.00
pains in my back and legs so badly either round or square $1.00and Amercla, Is worked from tbs

rliMr. and Mra. Thomaa It Shack-- !

ierd, who hava b..n apandlnf aoma
lima at PlaaaJi Foreat Inn, have
motored back to thalr noma at St.

, Wucuetlne, Fla.
'

Mrs. Ellis Henderson and daufh-- !
W, Mlaa Elliabath Henderaoa, of

2 Siaribue. hava baan In tha ally this
' tveek attending tha Confadarata re- -

and I aluminum handle- -
center of Paxla by means or a
lonf-dletan- control ,eytem. Tha paring knife$1.00

of Monta-emery-
, Ala., ara spending

several we)ka In Athevllle.

Mr. U. C. Kardea has returned to
his horns In Miami, Fla., after ait
extended atay at Mra. Brewster Phll-llp- a,

on Marrlmon Avenue.

Mra. John London and daiurhtera,
of Ralelch, ara ependins the winter
here and hava taken a houae at 122
Wood row Avenue. ":":

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Marrlmon have
returned to their home at Tulaa,

wiau vuiva wvuj
blea that women
sometimes have,'
that my doctor or-
dered ma to atay
in bed a week in $1.00

7 Cold Band
7-i- n. Breakfast

Plates

central office near tha Paris Stock
Exchange, by means of six recolv.
Ing centers In ths suburbs, picks
up meaaag es destined for trans-
mission from Balnt-Assl- and au

5, Cold Band. anion. UtUe Mlaa Henderson la tna
Waeot of tha Charlotta Camp of

! iVnfartarata etarane and waa attlrad every month. Itif. Cups and Saucers 10 Cold Band
12, Cold Band

4-i-n. Bread and
Butter Plates

tomatically passes them on acrpsfn a comeaeraie unuorm ana ne..
rood, ao ona davtha Atlantic. ' 5-i- n. Dessert Plates, t Mrs. Joeeoh Freeman, and small $1.00 , $1.0013 " after talkmgwith
a friend who took
Lydia E. Pink-ha- m

'a Veire ta $1.00$1.00
iniiiiiir i ble ComDOund for

16 Cold Band

Fruit. Dishes

$1.00
about the same troubles I bad. I
thought I would try it also. I find
that I can work in the laundry all
through the time and do mv house

4 Tungsten
Electric Bulbs

25 or 40 watt. 4 for

2, 1 lb. cana
Dreadnaught
Floor Wax

$1.00
work, too. Last month I was so sur

When Baby Complains.
"THERE ARB IfANY WAYS a baby baa of expressing; any pain of bw
I reirularity or digrrssslon from its normal condition of health and happt- -

neas. A ahort sharp cry, a prolonged irritated cry. Restlessness, aconstant turning of the bead or of the whole body, fretful. In these and
other waya a baby tells you there is something wrong, i Most mothers
know that a disordered stomach, or bowels that do not act naturally are
the causa of most of baby's sufferings. A call for the doctor is the first
thought, but in the event of any delay there should be ready at hand
safe remedy such as Fletcher's Castoria.

Castoria has been used for baby's ailments for over 80 years and
has merited the good will of the family physician in a measure not equaled
by any other baby's medicine because of it harmlessness and the good
results achieved.

And remember this: Castoria Is essentially a baby'e remedy andnot a cure-a- ll for every member of the familv

$1.00prised at myself to be up and around
and feeling so good while oefore I used
to feel completely lifeless. I bave
told some of the girls who work with

; Van, Joaaph Freeman,' Jr., hava re- -
itumad to thalr homa at Handaraon.
Kllle aftar a ahort atay In thla city.

I !
' I ! Mr. JT. A. Rountree, of Blrmlnsham,
; I Ala., la a fueet In tha city for a faw

days. Mr. Rountree la director sen- -

i'fl of tha Bankhaad Hlfhway Coni-- ;
jialsalon. ,

'; J t
t Mlaa Taabal Ray. of Toronto. Cana-- ;

la tha guaat of Mr. and Mra. W.
Ray, at their homa, K Marrlmon

'fAvanua . Mlaa Bay Is tha slstar of

!J I Mr. i. I Wall and dauchtara,
'fMlaaas Mlldrad and Mary Wall, of

fltoek Ina-ha- ara In tha city ' thla
' waak. ... 7

(

1 , j Colonal Banahan Camaron,' of h,

arrlvad yaaterday for a ahort
1 1 vialt tn tha city. Colonal Camaron la
;)tha praaldant of tha Bankhaad, High.

way Commlaalon. i . '

! - i Mrs. Charlaa Norvall 'and ' Mra.
'.Illd Norvall. of Plttabursh. 1'a.. arc

14. 1000 aheet rolls
Tissue Toiled

j Paper

$1.00
I. 32 piece set Czecho-

slovakia
Chinaware

$11.50
1, 10 quart aluminum

Water Pail

I, 42 Piece Set

Dinnerware
Sample decoration

$11.90
I, Heisey Diamond

a a ti aicr a uvsrci
I 3 quart aluminum

Water Pitcher

$1.00
$1.50 value

me and nave such troubles to try
Lydia Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound,; and I telLthem how it has
helped me. Yon can use my testimo-
nial for the good of others." Mrs.
Blanche Silvia, 69 Grant St, Taun-
ton, Mass.

It's the same story one friend tell-
ing another of the value of Lydia E,
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. .

$1.00What might help vou is too often dangerous I pair Ssjn Dreadnaught
Steel Scissorswoen given to a oaoe. ,

Castoria. always bears the sipnature 7x37t aluminum
Serving Tray$1.00

$1.00 $1.00

I. No. 2630
Eveready

Flash Light
complete

$1.00

I.JO quart aluminum
Dish Pan
$1.00

8, etched thin blown
Tumblers

1, American
Alarm Clock

$1.00
Our First Shipment Is Here !

$1.008, No. 393 Heisey
Diamond '"H"
Tumblers

4, Blue Band
Cups and Saucers 9, Blue Band ,

5-i- n. Desert Plates
6, Blue. Band '

7-i- n. BreakfastYalier Dainty Floer $1.00 $1.00
'$1.00 Plates

$1.00
; ' 1. Mary Arfn

, Cake Shell Pan
$1.50 size

1 No. 80 white
Enamel Tea Kettle

$2.75 valueWKy it will pay you , j, $3.50 aiz piece
Canister. Set

II, Blue Band
4-i- n. Bread and
Butter Plates--

$1.00
1, $6.00, 2 quart

Vacuum ' Freezer

si.no
$1:65 $2.251, $5.00. 1 quart

"Vacuum Freezer

$2.94
I, Little Chef

Electric Stove

$1.43

I, No. 5 Enterprise
Meat Chopper

$2.50 value
$3.52

$1.87
14, Blue Band

Fruit Pishes

$1.00
1, $10.00, 4 quart

Vacuum Freezer 1, Blue Band covered
Vegetable Dish$5.881, Bamboo Japanese

Bird Cage $1.007, Blue Band
Oatmeal Dishes

6, Blue Band
Soup Plates

$1.00
1, $2.25

Rotary Fruit arid
Vegetable Press

$1.65
1 , 1 p cup aluminum

Percolator
and

1 aluminum paring knife

$1.65
.j

I, $21.00 Dreadnaught
-- 3 Burner

Oil Cook Stove
$1.0012, white

7-i- n. Breakfast
Plates $14.70
$1.00 ,1, 2 6-i- Dreadnaught

Hand Saw$1.00

I , Rockwood
Cast Iron Range

retails at $51.25 --

.Special

$37.60
1, No. 212 Dreadnaugh
Hot Blast Heater

$15.00 value

1, Blue Band
12-i- n. Meat Platter $1.95

to buy this
"Sack of Satisfaction"

, ......
We are mighty glad to announce
that we have secured the agency for

' Valier's Dainty Flour.

Dainty is undoubtedly the finest
winter wheat flour we ever handled.
You can bake much better cakes and
biscuits with Dainty than you can
with ordinary flour. This better bak-

ing can be depended on right along,
too. And you use less lard.

Dainty is produced from only the
very choicest of soft winter .wheat,
and only the best part of that the
creamy white centers. And it is slow-

ly milled by the special Valier process
thus retaining all the natural good-

ness of the selected wheat.

Dainty costs a little more than ordi-
nary flour, of course. But it is the
most economical in the end. And
don't forget the better baking!

Try a sack of Dainty Flour today..

1, Blue Band
Cream and Sugar

Set
$1.00 3, Blue Band

Vegetable Dishes
1, 6-i- 1,' 1,8-i- n.$1.00 $12.35 $1.00

1, 16-i- n. Galvan-
ized Coal Hod

1 , Fire .Set and Stand,
1 Bath Room Mop

all for

1, No. 6 House
Broom

and 1, 20-o- z. cotton Mop
both for

1 Pint aluminum
Vacuum Bottle

and 1 aluminum handle
paring knife :

$1.00
$1.00

2, Blue Band
Meat Platters
I, 8-i- n. and 1, 10-i- n.

$1.00
1, No. 2 Galvan-

ized Tub
1,1 z. cotton Mop

$1.00
1, Willow

Lunch Basket
and 2 School Bags

1 6 quart
Aluminum Tea

Kettle
1, aluminum paring knife
1 , aauce pan act.

$1.00 9. white .

Cups and Saucers
for both$1.00 $1.00worth $3.45, for

$1.90
1, $7.50 Boudoir

Lamp
and your choice of $7.50
worth of China at regular
retail price, worth $15.00
all for

1 Weather
Prophet

and 1, Nursery Gock,
$2.25 value

I lot of goods valued
From $2 to $12

, your choice

$1.00
first come, first served

1 counter of piece taken
from our gift department
all priced at a big bar-
gain. Don't miss a chance
at these.$8.50 $1.40

ROGERS GROCERY GO.
'Phone 95-9- 6.Wholesale Distributors, Brown Hardware CompAsheviUe J4. C any

25 Broadway.


